
 External Grant Calendar for ARHU Faculty 

 We encourage faculty who are seeking external grant opportuni�es to explore the External Grant 
 Calendar for ARHU Faculty. Please note: 

 ●  There are two tabs, the first lists Government agencies and the second lists Founda�ons. 
 ●  Grants are organized by deadline month, not exact due date. 

 Please click here to begin exploring the External Grant Calendar for ARHU Faculty. 

 ***************************************** 

 Document FAQs 

 Q: Does this calendar include both external grant and fellowship opportuni�es? 
 A:  No. This document provides a calendar view of external grant opportuni�es only. To explore external 
 fellowship opportuni�es, please see the  ARHU Fellowship database  . 

 Q: Does this calendar include internal grant opportuni�es, opportuni�es offered through the University? 
 A:  No. Please see  Campus & ARHU Funding  , on our website,  for more details about internal opportuni�es. 

 Q: When is this calendar updated? 
 A:  Meghann Babo-Shroyer  updates this document periodically. 

 Q: What external grants are featured in this calendar? 
 A:  This calendar includes commonly pursued, recurring, government and founda�on grant opportuni�es that are 
 relevant to ARHU faculty. One-�me grants are not featured in this calendar. Grants for limited audiences–those 
 that may only be relevant to faculty in one ARHU discipline–are not included. 

 Q: If a grant opportunity is listed in the calendar, does that mean it will be offered again at the same �me next 
 year? 
 A:  Probably. Founda�on and government sponsors adjust their grant programs periodically to meet their own 
 objec�ves. The opportuni�es listed in this calendar are likely to be offered again, in approximately the same �me 
 period, in future years. However, there is no guarantee of recurrence unless the sponsor has explicitly noted this 
 in their No�ce of Funding/Request for Proposals. 

 Q: I found an opportunity and I want to submit! What should I do next? 
 A:  That’s great news! If you’re planning to submit a grant applica�on, please complete the  ARHU Intent to 
 Submit form  and our team will respond to you within one business day. 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1FGAlJAq750dqEateGKZOrzaBJPkKyxvZuaXhAopXO0o/edit#gid=0
https://arhusynergy.umd.edu/sites/arhusynergy.umd.edu/files/arhusynergy/funding/images/arhu_fellowships_database_instructions_for_use_3.29.22_mbs.pdf
http://arhusynergy.umd.edu/funding/internalfunding
mailto:mbabo@umd.edu
https://arhusynergy.umd.edu/form/arhu-proposal-intent-submit
https://arhusynergy.umd.edu/form/arhu-proposal-intent-submit

